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Item(s)

Document submitted by a constituent relating to the actions pertaining to
adopting a five year plan for water rates, pursuant to proposition

Supplemental lnformation :

Any agenda related public documents received and distributed to a majority of the City Council after the
Agenda Packet is printed are included in Supplemental Packets. Supplemental Packets are produced as
needed. The Supplemental Packet is available for public inspection in the City Clerk's Office, 2600
Fresno Street, during normal business hours (main location pursuant to the Brown Act, G.C. 54957.5(21.
ln addition, Supplemental Packets are available for public review at the City Council meeting in the City
Council Chambers, 2600 Fresno Street. Supplemental Packets are also available on-line on the City
Clerk's website.

Americans with Disabilities Act (ADAI:
The meeting room is accessible to the physically disabled, and the services of a translator can be
made available. Requests for additional accommodations for the disabled, sign language interpreters,
assistive listening devices, or translators should be made one week prior to the meeting. please call
City Clerk's Office at 621'-7650. Please keep the doorways, aisles and wheelchair seating areas open
and accessible. lf you need assistance with seatins because of a disab see
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2. lntroducticn and Backgrsund
Section 2.1: Introduction and Bacþround
Fresno is the fifth largest city in California and the thirty-fifth largest in the nation; with a projected
growth rate of 1.9% annually. The population of Fresno is expected to be approximately 79O,@Ò by
2025. Accommodating current demand and future growth is a significant challenge for the City and
DPU.

ÚpU ¡s responsibte for the provision of water, wastewater, sewer, community sanitation, and solid
waste services within the city limits and unincorporated county land within the Fresno
Metropolitan Area. The DPU is comprised of the following operating divisions: Community
Sanitation, Water, Solid Waste Management, and Wastewater/Sewer Management, in addttion to
an Ad ministration Division.

lnformation describing the UAC Mission and Guiding Principles, UAC Decision Rule, and Overall
Policy Recommendations can be found in Appendix B.

Section 2.2: Utility Rate Recommendations
DPU staff worked closely with professional utility rate consultants to develop detailed rate studies
and rate models that included multi-year financial projections of relevant costs and the resulting
revenue requirements" The utilþ rate consultants and DPU staff have used a rate setting approach
based on industry best management practíces.
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Water I average revenue increase over 5 years

Wastewater Management Divîsion +2.65% Annual averäge over 5 years commercial rate
+2.5% Annual average over 5 years residential rate

Solid Waste Division Residential Service: -3% l-Ls% decrease over 5 years)

Community Sanitation

Commercial Seruice: - 4yoFYt2, +2% each year after
*Muhi-family seruice:+t0.9% FYt2, +2/" each year after
*x0% adjustment

*Represents a Prop 278 required equity ødjustment of Commerciol/Multi-Family Rates.
** An odjustment to community sonitation rutes is not a port of the 2L8 process. The IJAC is therefore not
maklng a recommendøtion on community sanitütion rates.

After lengthy analysis and deliberation the UAC approved the following S-year rate plan
recommendation, subject to annual review.

Section 2.3: Conclusion
UAC members were diligent in their study and deliberations and made every effort to ground their
discussions in fact, rational analysis and good business pract¡ces and a heightened sensitivity to the
current economic cond itions.

Public outreach was done to include participation from members of the public during this extensive
process. Each UAC meet¡ng was publicly noticed at City Hall as required by the CA Brown Act and
all meeting notices and agendas were also posted on the Citfs Web site and on the NationalPublic
Radio community calendar. Additionally, all meeting announcements were submitted to the
Fresno Bee for inclusion in their Community Brief Section which provided for public input.

The recommendations contained in this report are the result of many hours of careful analysis,
consideration of alternative compromises and ultimately meet the required guiding principles as

outlined in the Council Resolution which reestablished the current UAC. The following table
provides an overview of the impact on a typicaltotal utility bill.
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3. Division Recommendations

Section 3.1: Water
I options, the UAC voted to recommend a rate plan

('.option 1") which moves ttie Division toward substantial compliance with the Metro Plan and the
Urban Water Management Plan. This will mean an aver¿¡ge overall revenue increase forthe Water
Division of 9% per yeaç providing for additional surface water treatment and distribution
infrastructure to reduce the reliance on groundwateq as well as providing for a proactive city-wide

g¡nggrdigtr-rürstiom*Yffi fi Ttu

Overall Renenue lncrease % :

Residential Rate lncrease %

Uonthiy Single Family 
527.43Charge*

Monthly lncrease $

t6.ú/o 14.4%

Ssr.er , Sge.¿o

s4.38 $+.sg

4.4%

$¿r.gs

Sr.zg
*Assumes flot un-metered 8,MO squarefoot lot and is comparøbletothe overage metered home

In addition, this rate recommendation provides forthe following:

Reduces the continued negative impact on the grcundwatertable;
Provides incentive for consenntion through cultural landscaping and irrigation technology
ímprovements;
Reduces power and energy costs forthe pumping of ground water;
Begins a process of repairing and replacing our water distribution infrastructure, especially
in areaswith aging pipelines;
Mitigates the threat of loss of ground water production in Southeast Fresno through
implementation of Maximum Contaminant Levels (MCL) forTCP and loss of up to 3l wells
by providing an alternative water source with surface water;
Reduces overdrafting and allows the City to get on track to comply with Metro Plan goals by
2O25; This plan will move DPU toward qualification for more favorable interest rates and
government grant programs.
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The responsibility for infrastructure maintenance is a huge cost of the Water Division's operations
and largely goes unaddressed. Pipelines that are hidden and out of sight make a hard sell when it
comes to allocating funds; howeveç with over 3 U/" ol our 1,7O0 miles of water delivery
infrastructure exceeding 50 years in age, it would be irresponsible not to allocate funds and begin a
prc,cess of replacing the oldgst structures which have reached or exceeded their lifetime
expectancy.

One other option the UAC considered ("Option 2") did not address the need for proactive
infrastructure replacement leaving the Division open to increasing risk of potential catastrophic
failure, nor does it address the continued overdrafting of groundwater and the potential loss of 31
wells due to TCP contaminants. The committee agreed that this would be a shortsighted and
irresponsible approach.

would allow us to come into full
compliance with the Metro Plan, a ô-'ur rates up to a level that would make Fresno
eligible for state grants and zero interest loan programs, but was deemed to be cost prohibitive.
Althottgh it would only resuft in an average annual ut¡l¡ty bill increase of 7 .8% a year for the typical
Fresno household, it also meant an avenge annual increase of 19.6% for the water portion of the
bill. ln these difficult economic times, it was agreed that this approach atthough prudent may not

WATER FUND RATE INCREASE SCENARIOS

OVERATL REVENUE INCREASES FY12 - FT16
Represents the typicalsingle family home

FY12 FY13 FY14 FY15 FY16 Average

Option 1- Metro Plan w/$8M Annual
Pipeline Replacement

ts% Ls% 5% 5% s% 9%

Option 2 - Current Budgef No Metro Plan 2% 2% 2% 2% 2% 2%

Option 3 - Metro Plan w/S19M Avg
Annual Pipeline Replacement

23% 23% 23% LO% 3% L6%

The UAÇ therefore, voted for Option 1 as a responsible and equitable compromise. Additional
insight about how the Cîty of Fresno water rates compare to other California cities was also
considered by the UAC. A comparison of monthly water charges is illustrated in the graph below.
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